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Section 1. Introduction
This is the second of two new reports sponsored by a consortium of public groups and focusing
on the Western Pond Turtle (Emys marmorata marmorata), abbreviated WPT. The first report
(Adamus 2003) provided an updated perspective on the distribution of the species in the
Willamette River Basin, based on new field surveys, literature review, and contacts with other
biologists and landowners. It also presented recommendations for additional monitoring and
research. The present document uses information from the field surveys, plus additional sources,
to identify opportunities for conservation and habitat restoration.

Section 2. Potential Threats to Western Pond Turtle
Restoration of habitat provides only marginal net benefit to turtle populations if losses from a
host of other factors are allowed to continue unimpeded. Turtles in the rapidly urbanizing
Willamette River Basin face multiple threats. No data are available that would indicate which
particular threats account the most for apparently major regionwide loss of the species population
over the last century. Similarly, there are no individual sites where disappearance of turtles over
the years can be attributed definitively to a particular factor or factors. Nonetheless, knowledge
of the biology of this and related species suggests the following factors, which are neither
comprehensive nor listed in a particular order, might be contributing to the decline:
Habitat loss. Within this region, the WPT occurs in a fairly wide variety of aquatic habitats.
While no systematic studies have been conducted of habitat selection here, abundant anecdotal
information suggests key components of habitat include ready access to water and uplands with
minimally altered vegetation. Although turtles typically inhabit ponds and rivers that remain
inundated year-round (perennially), many reports note their occurrence in small, unshaded,
temporarily flooded ponds and wetlands during the period when surface water is present. Such
seasonal habitats presumably provide an abundance of invertebrate foods for turtles, partly
because insectivorous fish are often absent. Risk of predation on juvenile turtles from bullfrogs
and some fish species also might be reduced in such seasonally inundated habitats. However,
changes currently proposed in wetland regulatory programs at state and federal levels would
allow many seasonal wetlands to be eliminated. Moreover, some “satellite” seasonal habitats
probably are underutilized by turtles because they are too far (especially if more than about 300
ft) from the “anchor” perennial ponds and rivers which serve as refugia, and/or because roads
and other unsuitable habitats are present in the intervening space. Connecting such fragmented
seasonal wetlands with corridors of undeveloped, unroaded habitat -- either aquatic or terrestrial
-- may benefit the species.
Even in landscapes that remain hydrologically well-connected, hydrologic alterations to
individual ponds can adversely impact the species. In this region, water levels in many sloughs
are drawn down rapidly and/or erratically with the onset of summer, as water is removed directly
or via subsurface wells for use in irrigating crops. Changes from year to year in favored crops
and farming practices, partly reflecting market conditions and technological advances, influence
the extent to which sloughs are hydrologically disrupted. For example, the demand for irrigation
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water is generally greater for vegetable crops than for ryegrass. The rapid drawdown (and
frequent dry-out) of sloughs may induce turtles to search for alternative habitat that remains
inundated, and while searching they probably become more vulnerable to predators. These
impacts undoubtedly are aggravated during drought years. Not only may turtles be affected
directly by hydrologic alterations, but such alterations can diminish their invertebrate foods,
change local land cover, and reduce water quality (see literature reviews by Adamus & Brandt
1990, Adamus et al. 2001).
Especially in urban areas, many streams have become deeply incised. This occurs as the paved
and ditched proportions of a catchment increase, such that much larger volumes of water reach
the channel in a shorter period of time following storms, thus increasing scour and stream
downcutting (incision). Steep banks that characterize downcut streams extend for hundreds of
yards and seem likely to pose a formidable obstacle to turtles seeking upland nesting sites.
Turtles are also affected directly by alteration of land cover. Within the terrestrial environment,
there is no single “best” cover type for turtles. In the Willamette River Basin turtles are
frequently sighted where ponds or rivers are near relatively open areas -- including agricultural
lands, golf courses, and prairies – especially if these are not far from wooded areas. Apparently
the open land provides warmth needed for egg development and thermoregulation. In contrast,
the understory of wooded areas can provide a thick mat of leaves suitable for some hibernating
turtles. Moreover, riparian wood, when it enters rivers and ponds, provides important basking
sites. Open lands provide habitat mainly when not regularly plowed or burned.
In this region, maintaining land in an open, lightly-vegetated condition poses a challenge,
because Himalayan blackberry, reed canary-grass, and other invasive, densely-spaced plants
frequently overtake such sites. Their effects on ability of turtles to move between habitats, and
to excavate and emerge successfully from nest sites, are unknown. On the other hand, increased
populations of nutria and geese in the region may reduce the density of some vegetation in
selected areas. Mowing to slow the spread of invasive shrubs should be minimized in turtle
habitat during the early summer, when underground turtle nests or juveniles could accidentally
be crushed by equipment. Nests are typically located within 200 m of permanent water (Holland
1993).
Roads. Road traffic has a potentially devastating effect on species such as the WPT, which
habitually move among ponds, rivers, and uplands within a home range of about 2 acres, and
which sometimes move overland as far as 2 miles. With urbanization comes increased road
density and traffic, yet little can be done to mitigate this impact, other than encouraging citizens
to carry turtles across busy roads when they happen to see turtles in or approaching the roads.
Contamination. Concentrations of toxic substances in eggs of the region’s turtles have only
recently been investigated, and chromium levels in particular were high (Henny et al. 2003).
Consequences of contaminants for reproductive success of turtles remain unmeasured here, but
could be significant given the intrinsically long lifespan and carnivorous food habits of turtles.
Widely-used substances that are potentially toxic to turtles and their food chains include
pesticides, heavy metals, organochlorine pesticides, and PCB’s (Sparling et al. 2000).
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Predation. Turtles – especially juvenile turtles -- are vulnerable to a wide variety of predators,
both aquatic and terrestrial. Well-intentioned citizens have often introduced bass, warmwater
fish, and bullfrogs to log ponds, farm ponds, gravel pit ponds, and sloughs, yet many of these
species are known predators on young turtles, or compete with turtles for invertebrate foods.
Fishing in ponds inhabited by turtles also results in some incidental loss, as turtles sometimes are
attracted to baited hooks. Raccoons and opossums are other known predators that have increased
in some instances with the spread of suburban development. At least three persons interviewed
for this study reported observing river otters attempting to capture adult turtles. Others
mentioned unleashed dogs, probably driven by simple curiosity, that harmed or killed adult
turtles by puncturing their carapace. Additional predators are listed by Holland (1994).
Shooting, Collecting. Deliberate shooting of turtles is illegal but occurs. In some parts of North
America (and especially Asia), unscrupulous persons have collected enormous numbers of native
turtles for illegal sale as food to mostly foreign markets. Although such activity has not yet been
reported in this region, it could possibly go undetected if occurring at a local scale. With a
regional population of probably less than 5000 turtles (Holland 1994), the devastation to the
WPT population could be enormous if illegal collection intensifies. Possibly less serious, but
still of concern, is collection and transport of turtles by well-meaning citizens. Few people
realize that detaining such wild turtles in captivity is illegal, and effects of transferring turtles
from one pond to another are not adequately studied. Presumably turtles, like many wild
animals, depend on their familiarity with their natal site and surrounding areas to successfully
find food and hibernation sites. Moving turtles to unfamiliar locations might decrease survival,
both because of unfamiliarity with food and hibernation sites, and because of competition with
individuals already living there. Nonetheless, assisted transport of individual turtles to
unthreatened natural habitats may be advisable when original sites are eliminated or severely
impacted by development.
Exotic Turtles. Red-eared slider (Trachemys scripta elegans), snapping turtle (Chelydra
serpentina), and a host of other non-native turtle species have escaped or been intentionally
released into the wild in this region. In some ponds these have multiplied to numbers that equal
or surpass WPT numbers. A potential exists with any such introductions for simultaneous
introduction of associated parasites and pathogens to which native turtles may be highly
vulnerable. A potential also exists for increased competition for food, basking sites, and
wintering sites. The significance or even the occurrence of these possible effects has not been
studied in this region.

Section 3. Restoration and Management Practices to Benefit Turtle
Populations
Of 448 known locations of WPT in the Willamette River Basin, 210 (47%) are located on public
lands. However, the species almost surely occurs more prevalently on private lands; the number
of records from public lands is largely attributable to higher reporting rates from public than
private lands.
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Public lands that appear to host the most individuals are the Willamette River Greenway, Fern
Ridge Reservoir, Fall Creek Reservoir, and scattered holdings of the US Bureau of Land
Management. Habitat conservation and restoration activities are often – but not inevitably –
easier to arrange on public than on private land. Such activities are not the only means of
benefiting the species. Increased scrutiny should be given to routine maintenance/ management
operations and planned uses of public lands to ensure they are compatible with turtle
requirements, while at the same time opportunities for enhancing turtle survival are exploited
fully. Examples of public agency practices that deserve scrutiny on a case-by-case basis include:
• river flow management
• reservoir management
• wastewater treatment plant operations
• roadside maintenance
• drainage or stormwater ditch maintenance
• tree maintenance in parks and along roads (potential source of basking logs)
• riparian plantings
• management of abandoned property, e.g., log ponds
• horticultural practices in parks
• fish stocking of ponds
• trail network expansion
• culvert enlargements or repositionings
• reconnection of isolated river oxbows as part of salmon restoration
• design and management of wetlands as part of public mitigation banks.
Because the vast majority of WPT locations are in private ownership, much of the restoration
and enhancement work will be focused there and will depend on the voluntary cooperation of
landowners. Information can be provided to landowners verbally and via pamphlets and web
pages (e.g., www.dfw.state.or.us/ODFWhtml/springfield/W_Pond_Turtle.htm ), describing a
variety of practices intended to improve turtle survival and reproduction. Few of these practices
have been rigorously tested to determine their relative or absolute success in improving turtle
populations, but rather are based on observations of professional biologists and a broad
interpretation of biological principles. This list is not comprehensive.
1. Basking structures. Whenever feasible, large logs and stumps – preferably with root masses
still attached – can be placed in water bodies larger than about 1 acre. Even boards of untreated
lumber, anchored in place, will suffice. The wood should protrude only slightly above the water
surface and ideally, be located about a dozen or more feet from shore. One or two such
platforms per acre of water surface can provide much-needed basking surfaces important to turtle
thermoregulation. However, such structures are temporary. A better or complementary
approach is to encourage land management practices along the water edge that result in wood
being delivered to the water body by natural processes (treefall, wind, floods) that are sustained
for decades or centuries.
2. Land cover management. Terrestrial areas up to 500 or more feet from the margins of
ponds and rivers used by turtles should be maintained in a mixed condition, i.e., with closed
canopy woods in some parts of this zone and with only low sparse vegetation (e.g., mowed lawn,
wet prairie, fallow field) or unplowed bare soil in other parts. Such a mix provides turtles both
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with sunny conditions favorable for basking and nesting, and with wooded habitat and piles of
organic debris potentially suitable for overwintering. Vegetation height and density can be
controlled by mowing, manual removal, or by allowing limited grazing by domestic livestock in
the early spring before turtle nesting begins.
3. Water management. Ponds and sloughs whose water levels can be controlled should be
managed such that standing or slow-flowing water of at least 3-foot depth is maintained yearround. If ponds must be temporarily drained for maintenance or for removal of predatory fish,
drawdown should probably occur in early spring after turtles have ceased hibernating in bottom
sediments and while surrounding areas are wettest.
4. Pond and wetland construction. Ponds and wetlands constructed for other objectives (e.g.,
for mitigation, irrigation) are most likely to retain water year-round (and thus benefit turtles) if
they adjoin or are connected to a major river or stream, or if excavated from soils categorized on
soil survey maps as “hydric.” Turtle habitat also can be created passively by introducing beaver
in areas suitable for beaver dam construction. Potential effects on economic uses of adjoining
properties must first be carefully considered.
5. Wetland restoration. Many areas of the Willamette Valley were formerly aquatic but have
intentionally been converted to terrestrial land as a result of installing drainage tile and ditches.
Some such areas might be restored to aquatic habitat, thus benefiting turtles, by blocking or
removing drainage tile and ditches. Potential effects on economic uses of adjoining properties
must first be carefully considered.
6. Slough restoration. Many years ago some aquatic areas were converted mostly to upland as
a result of blocking their connections to rivers. In some cases these blockages might be removed
and water restored. If these sloughs contain any remnant water, care is needed to ensure that
restoration of river inflow does not adversely affect native frogs or turtles that prefer standing
(not swiftly flowing) water.
7. Recontouring of channels. As noted earlier in the report, channels in much of the region
have become deeply incised and consequently less suitable for turtles. In specific instances
where upriver causes of the incising can first be addressed, it may then be feasible to install
grade control structures and recontour channel banks so that flows are again allowed to connect
with the historical floodplain. Reduced bank slopes will facilitate turtle movement to nesting
and overwintering habitats.
8. Minimize disturbance from humans and pets. Although there are many instances of adult
WPT occurring in urban areas, there appear to be few reports of successful WPT reproduction
occurring in such areas. Exceptions are most likely to occur where patches of land suitable for
turtle nesting and overwintering remain within the urban matrix. When not shot at or frequently
approached by inquisitive dogs, adult turtles in urban settings may become slightly less wary
than their rural counterparts. Nonetheless, at the time of nesting (generally June-July) turtles
appear to be extremely sensitive to the mere presence of humans and perceived predators.
Outdoor recreation is typically greatest at this time of year, so human traffic at this season should
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be channeled, if possible, toward areas distant from ponds and known turtle nesting areas. Pets
should be kept on a leash.
9. Avoidance of some other activities. Primarily through education (signs, informal
conversations, public presentations, etc.), a host of other activities potentially detrimental to
turtle populations should be discouraged. These were described in section 2, and include (for
example):
• introduction of predatory fish, bullfrogs, and exotic turtles
• removal of turtles for use as pets
• unnecessary transfer of adult turtles to new areas
• plowing
• soil compaction from foot traffic or vehicles
• replacement of natural vegetation with pavement or horticultural plantings
• use of pesticides close to turtle habitat
10. Nest enclosures. When nests are found, they can be protected from excavation by predators
by installing protective structures. The web page referenced above gives simple designs.
11. Assisted dispersal of turtles. There currently are no active programs in this region for
captive breeding and release of turtles, or for assisted dispersal of wild hatchlings into non-natal
waters. Judging from responses received from many pond owners I contacted, there is a high
demand for such a program. However, such programs face many obstacles, including the
difficulty in locating turtle nests, the low numbers and reproductive rates of this region’s turtles,
limited information about long-term survival rates of hatchlings transferred to non-natal sites,
unknown genetic and pathological consequences of moving turtles among locations, and lack of
funding. Once these issues are adequately addressed, pond owners who “adopt” turtles should be
bound by long-term, monitored agreements to ensure that the ponds and especially the adjoining
terrestrial habitats are managed for turtles according to the above practices, as applicable.

Section 4. Prioritizing Restoration and Reintroduction Areas
4.1 Principles
Typically, the first consideration in determining which areas to restore or conserve through legal
agreements is the availability of willing landowners. This opportunistic approach to restoration
is the most common strategy because typically only a very few landowners in a given watershed
are willing to undertake habitat restoration. Nonetheless, given the very limited public funds for
restoration and the technical inadvisability of some restoration proposals, it sometimes is
necessary to prioritize even among a very limited number of opportunities. Alternatively,
locations that are geotechnically restorable can be identified and prioritized first, and then
landowners contacted in hopes they might be persuaded to enter into restoration agreements.
General principles can be proposed for prioritizing restoration and conservation areas for turtles,
but some are contradictory so must be weighed according to the objectives of a particular
program, group, or agency.
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1. Other factors being equal, priority should be accorded to locations where turtles
populations are thriving, as evidenced by the regular occurrence of juvenile turtles in
the population. Unfortunately, in this region such locations appear to be very few. Such
areas should be accorded high priority because newly restored aquatic habitats nearest
such locations are most likely to be colonized by dispersing juveniles.
2. Other factors being equal, restored and protected locations should be dispersed
widely within a region. This is a hedge against the risks of (a) future landscape change
(e.g., from urbanization, climate change), (b) the somewhat unpredictable spatial pattern
of that change (but see Hulse et al. 1998), (c) pollution incidents that might
disproportionately affect particular parts of a region, and (d) inbreeding.
3. Other factors being equal, priority should be accorded to locations low in a
watershed. Such locations are generally warmer, and may tend to be more
hydrologically connected and more productive for turtles. However, oftentimes they are
more contaminated, surrounded by roads, and subject to disturbance. Less-disturbed
headwater locations sustained by beaver impoundments or springs can often be quite
productive.
4. Other factors being equal, priority should be accorded to locations where adjoining
lands are likely to remain suitable as turtle habitat over the long term, as possibly
predicted by the past stewardship record of the type of landowner, local land use laws and
policies, local economic growth rates, the security of water rights, and other factors.
I applied these principles to suggest priorities for turtle habitat restoration in the Willamette
River Basin, with particular emphasis on the Long Tom and McKenzie watersheds. I did not
apply these as rigid criteria, to select locations systematically or comprehensively, because much
of the information needed to do such an evaluation objectively was unavailable.
4.2 Long Tom Watershed Priorities for Turtle Habitat Restoration
The Long Tom watershed includes all or part of the towns of Eugene, Veneta, Elmira, Noti,
Junction City, Alvadore, Cheshire, and Monroe. Major tributaries of the Long Tom include
Coyote Creek, Fern Ridge Reservoir, Spencer Creek, Noti Creek, and Amazon Creek (Canal).
Some 59 (13%) of the 448 known locations of WPT in the Willamette River Basin are from this
watershed. Fern Ridge Reservoir hosts significant numbers of reproducing turtles and may
represent a regional “source” for WPT. Based on landscape geomorphometry, the parts of the
watershed that are likely to remain most suitable for WPT include (a) low foothills west and
northwest of Fern Ridge Reservoir, and (b) lowlands along Coyote and Spencer Creeks, south of
Fern Ridge Reservoir. Efforts to contact landowners for permission to restore former turtle
habitats in the Long Tom watershed should focus on these areas.
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4.3 McKenzie Watershed Priorities for Turtle Habitat Restoration
The McKenzie watershed includes all or part of the towns of Springfield, Mohawk, Marcola,
Walterville, Leaburg, Vida, Nimrod, Blue River, Rainbow, and McKenzie Bridge Major
tributaries of the McKenzie River include Mohawk River, Camp Creek, Cedar Creek, Blue
River, Horse Creek, Blue River Lake, and Cougar Reservoir. Some 29 (6%) of the 448 known
locations of WPT in the Willamette River Basin are from this watershed. Based on landscape
geomorphometry, the parts of the watershed that are likely to remain most suitable for WPT
include (a) floodplain ponds and wetlands between Springfield and Deerhorn, and (b) Mohawk
Valley from the confluence with the McKenzie upriver to Marcola. Efforts to contact
landowners for permission to restore former turtle habitats in the McKenzie watershed should
focus on these areas.
4.4 Priority Locations Elsewhere in the Willamette River Basin
Within the Willamette River Basin, subbasins or watersheds that appear most capable of
supporting self-sustaining populations of WPT include the middle and lower Calapooia River,
Marys River, North and South Santiam River, Luckiamute River, Salt Creek (tributary to South
Yamhill River), and North Yamhill River. More important than any of these is the Willamette
River itself upriver (south) of Newburg, including some of its other major tributaries (Coast
Fork, Middle Fork, and Row River). Efforts to contact landowners for permission to restore
turtle habitats should focus on drained floodplain sloughs, oxbows, and gravel pits in these areas.
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